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Yiloolf Forelgo Trada DsNsg' iSiO Wat
"

' Briatar Tbaa "Aif TiiBiJrt
.Washington, Jao. 14. Aggre--
gating almost) $8J)0,000,p00the
total value of the7 foreign trade of ;:
the United States daring the year; '
which bnded December 81,. 1910
was greater than that of any year
eyer before and left a balanee I id
favor of the country of over fSOO,- -: .

000,000, X-I- exceeded the former
high record of 1907 by about $80,- -
000,000, This great tbulisf the
varue of the combind exports' and
imports of the country aa coin
puted by thebarean of statistics
of the Department of Commerce
and Labor: : 'At.fv- -:

Besides this new record, anbth
er record was broken daring 1910
in-- the valae of .imports from
abroad. They amounted to $1,--
602,807,622.. '

, -

The 'extorts during the ytar
were larger than in any year ex--
cept those of 1907, the total be-
ing $1,864,411,870, compared
with $1,928,426,892 in 1907.

The balance of trade in favor of
the United States in its dealines
with foreign nations increased al
most $50,000,000 over the 1909
balance. The excess of exports
over imports for the year was
$301,608,48, i compared with
$252,677,921 in 1909. O

The share of the imports enter
ing free of duty in 1910 was . 49.28.
per cent' against 47.43 per bent in
1909 and 44;20 percent inr 1Q08.

rribia alet Frca Jirisalaa.'
AWful tales are coming iron

Jerusalem concerning the attacks
made by savage ' Bedouip tribes-
men in the, vilayet of - Syria upon
Christians and upon Turkish off-
icers captured m battle. Tha
most diabolical cruelties that the'
fanaticarminds of : the barbarous ;
tribesinencan devise are.being in--:
fliotel aBonl the captives When

y i Imm edUtelyaf t Xtp ii'hdayj.

School Sunday jnjjrnifi there will
be a congregatibnat :: meeting held
for the purpose, of--; C 1 llmgaS pas--

r rtant
meeting atid;a;Coi srt afe arg-e- d

to be prpsent End., .keparfc in
the :proo6inEir;ii3,
Bei; Ko'acketoireailt: legtoa;'
- fThere will benbi :rvicesMi the.
town' haJIChfnGfce next
Sundayyehghastory
in "LemgtortSheye
Rev. J OEfbnird '

? hs celebrates I

his 10th nfliversar forhitti pres- -

ent pasoxaw.:-;r,i-

new bbilejfsrjlie; biiUnv
shona in S&encer. it about' o.m;

pfete.;:;w.or:ojf:Tarenu8e
and omce puiiqig 11 progreB
ni:e1y andtfildinffs Ailt
soon becompleteaayojr
bccupantMPli

Oar Bo -- 4 v. .ill

Oar. .ahjftftajjnjg
WLonaayOTorniag: ar a?we nave ;

liumbeto'ftliiWfPiitlsWh
. . ' . " ' 't "' t. ill. 1-- tl r

ity to wiqWol tb t'splerfdid
prizes bffered5iAcc rdihg toi Ihe

. ..i i i i.: a.''. -

per 'any; wnjerf.pe yn can euter i

the c6nkest.l5t;m&s: no diiference
where youil.irewp: your sox or
llge.V ' AU ypU-lw-ed .o istto send
&8 your name lapat ill for a. re--
cetpVbook soj'that -- 5 n . may taice
subscriptions forl t x Watohman
aid Rowan Reoobd1 od thus ob
tain yotesS Below; isa nomina
ting coupon rfiii ii .lith your
owq .fiftme'onnee ao,oi a xriena
and" tia ; itinyaince It is
eood jfor 1000 i votii just as a
starter for you orV3ur candidate.
This does not cost ;fba; ianythidg
and implies no owi; nion on your

PaTOf?f!methed ; of -- sdlectir j candidates.
We would be : glaat 3 bave several
fro in eyery townsni? in the coun
tytand tinVitfJrhdirish"i a

try. their luck. If it does not
salt cu to enter the contest you
may do us and' some one elae a
real favor, by handing this" to
some one who may be glad of
suoh an opportunity.' Any one
can win who may try.

km Directions t&at uai be .bt: Cob

sttfwsble Help la TWsXiaa. v

, . This is the time" of year , when
Ihe farmer is oonf roqted with the
problem of secaring and prepa- r-
mg.his supply of oared- - meat for
next summer. His success ins-bari- hg

pork; that is palatable, iuid
that" --will be v relished when. it
reaches the table, depends largely
upon his method of curing it.
Pork from A hog that- - has been
properly fed can be made , to fur
nish an excellent supply, if a' few
simple rdles are observed in cat
ting and curing - . i ;

.

All meat that is to : go intoHhe
ouring-vest- el ,must be thorough-- ,
ly cooled before it is packed It
is also ..well to 'let it- - cool 'thoT-ough- ly

before attempting to cut
it into convenient piect-s- , because
it is firmer and can: be cut into
much smoother pieces than when.
it is warm. - ... - '.

Pork may be dry-salte- d,
' or

cured in brine; the latter beiog the
most desirable for average farm
conditions, because - it' ' requires
less attention and takes up less
room, when pork is dry-cur- ed it
is necessary to rehandle the meat
and rub it several times with the
curing materials "used. With the
brine process the meat ii. put in
the vessel, the brine poored oyer
it; and it will not be necessary to
handle it aain until it is ready to
oe taxen ou and smoked. -

In: catting tha pork, trim all
parts ijnoothly, and- - remove all
cggy portions,- - asl ther can be

used to 'adVablageT for4 sausage
meat while fresh, but - are wasted
if put through the curing process.
In trimming thehams and shoul
ders, expose as little' of the lean
meat as is neceiBary, becinse ' the
action bl the salt while in . process
of curing will make the lean
meat hard.fiXi ''Kic':

After arlfpieces of ;rheatfhae
9ifcrpprly

rtako :eaeh pie'wDrail1
rap it an over wn sail,
it aside" for twenblJj
After the salt nas beetf absorbed,
pack it into a vessel syrup bar
rel or any kind of ar barrel thai
has been properly cleaned
the meat in tightly, putt!
hams and shoulders at tL
torn ,r Weigh out, for Veabl
pounds of ; meatlO poonf

. ' " .A m f -

salt, 4 poands ot prawn .sagai

ft
": 't ' "'?r2Si.f

nson.v- The tribetmen had among : - ' ::-- '
:

first step to ?; success.
man 'cir fail whovdoea. v his :, duty A

It is noit al.ways the popular thing'
to do-oae- s duty but to: liav.the
consciousness ? of riffhtT is better.
than the applause .: of a . fickle
mindedVpublio and he who would
beJionest : becausQ 'honesty js the
.best policy" would 'be . dishonest
if -- her thought it , , would be better
po licy. But to do one's duty, and
be honest when;; policy diotates
otherwise requires courage and a
stregthxpf' charaoter, that you
dO'Cot finlii eyery one you meet.
So m e, rnejQ . are influenced' more by
pnhliq opinion than they , are by
thvoice of duty within ; bat pub- -

uvuptuiuu uuue,. i may oe
one thing today and' entirely a
different thing tomorrow; but the
voice of duty is ever the same.
The' public that applauds today
may condem the same act tomor-
row. The public may think th--

know what your duty is better
thau'ybu &6 yorrrself, and may
dictate today and find-tomor-

row

that they were wrong.
The. man whpregards it right

whe'in Rome "to do as Rome
idoj.would steal if it were popu--
la?7 but duty fully accepted and
faithfully met will ; raise, a man
above everything that is mean

land selfish and impure, and make

llhlnar trrar. arm crlnnnna onH nrnnrl; p-""- . pr-w- -
to live ior..

sWbajt the world ne&dWtoday
most,- - is men - who regard. duty
above everything,inen'vwho Will,
dare to do their. ;4uty regardless
of what the'coqsequeasrmayjje
and the men and women whcse.
lives &7re counting for something
in the world are those who care
not Whether men are standing by
to praise or to bra me, but who are
goingU earless a-he- in the dis--
chargd of doty. It wUl doubtlesi
balelDfai toJiave the advice and
encouragement of friends,but after
all it is left largely for every man
toldetermirie for himself what is
uis uu7'tu ifcgaru so - aia course
of action. Exchange.

ROCKWELL.
Rockwell, Jan. 13, Time af

ter time' we have heard citizens of
this town complaining that no
one sends, in the news of the
place to The Carolina Watch-
man, as nearly all are subscri
bers and onr news has been sadly
missed for th9 past few months.
We have had io writers. There

plenty of news to report at this
time .

The people here are making a
very strong effort to get this place
incorporated. The time has
come when sotnetning must oe
done.

On Saturday night, January
7th, there was a colored boy who
works near this plaoB, came over
to do some trading and uposn

starting home caught by a large
number of people afid beaten
with anything that was handy
and to their own satisfaction, so
we have been, informed. We
have a deputy sheriff and a mag-
istrate here in town. Why they
have not attended to this matter
we have been unable to learn. We
have taken notice that they were
very busy hunting up. other affairs
but so far. they- - have Jbeen silent
in regard to thif.

The Rockwell ' Furniture Co.
has been doing amount of
business in the . past y4ar and is
steadily increasing. .

The cotton mill here will begin
work in a few days. Two rami--.

lies from Mount Pleasant moved
here today and one . family from
Albemarle last week, so-- - taay
would be ready to go to work
wheu the mill starts. .

Look vhflrebtrawberry, we are
looking to you to see that the de
pot on the new 1 railroad will be
placed mia way s Deiween - rvooert
Jone's big quarry afhd G. M. Shu
ping's store. --That will make it
very v. handy' for the roller,mill
too. r.

It seemB as if some ot the peo
ple of Faith and the surrounding
neighborhood .nave tne railroad
fever awful -- bad.. We will admit

I that it would certainly be a good
mmg . But what is the nee of
them to build a railroad for some
one else to own and operate and
they be forever taxed and stil
have a debt for their children to
pay? , BuLLYi

CoflventlQn 1o. to Held In Salisbury,'

; JiDiiirj 27-2- 9, the Piogram.

.JThe Central District Church
Workers Convention of tne North
Carolina Olassis, will be held tm
Faith Reformed church Salisbury,
Jau . 27 29,- inclusive. The ' offi
cers of" the convention are: Rer.
M. M Noacker, president ; Rev.
Paul BarringerD.D, vice presi
dent; Rev. 0 B Heller,- - secretary
and treasurer . The following is
the program. :

FRIDAY, JAN. 27lH. -
7 :45 p in . Devotional seryioe.
8 pm. Greeting by pastors of

the diatriot giving Survey. sand
needs of field . " - .

' 8ATUBDAY, JAN. 28TH.

:3p a m. Meeting of Ministe- -
rium.sr'uiinisters only

1:80 p m. ifiurollmetft of dele
gates, etc. ,

2 pm. The Congregation at
Work. Rev L A P.eeJer and Rev A

Shulenburger.
2:45 p m. The Consistory, El

ders and Deacona, Dr. J A Ram- -
eeur and G C Fisher.

3:80 p m. The Finances of the
JOiittrcK; Pastoral relation, J D A
Fisher and Rev. J L Yeariok,

j&ONDAY, JAN. 29TH. y
:45.a m . Sunday BohQo.l. ,

The Biblft as aText pb.okH.
C.Oorriher. - "

.
'

All the Congregation' inV 8;. .S:
P'A Peeler '':;:siV

Pr-?prl- y "Equipped. S S. Jno.
Fisher, i '.Js- - A MiU ' :'

11 pm CorAvsintioo Sermon,....
Rev. M M Noacker. v ;

12:80 p m . f Dinner at church,
1:30 p m. -- .Our .Young People,- -

Rev. C B Heller, .

2:1J5 p nr. The True MiBsio- n-

aryrWorkf Rev.P rTrexler, D.

3 p m.
' TKj Orphans bt the

Church, Rev JVilliams, D.

Miscellaneous business. ' - - '

7:30 p m. Sermon, Rev. W H
Causey . - .

Addresses limited to 20 min--
utes;.'" t

-

General discussion 5 minutes
P6 er

,.p7ThflrsdarAtterD00D CUb.

' ujpleasaut meeting of the

4fS fbe4ovly home; of Mrs
i (!J5waHngen Thursday after-b- n,

January 12th.
.- jkuo U.U1U 4 v d vr& Hug J A lKJ

".

were delighted to have with them
Mrs. I. F. Patterson. '

The afternoon was spent in so
cial enjoyment. Elegant musio
was rendered by Messer. Swarin- -

gen and Sifferd, also by. the Jios-te-ei'

little daughter Ludile. D- e-

lioiouB refreshments in three
courses were Berved in the dining
room by, the charming hosteBB to
the enjoyment ot all present.

The club adjourned, to meet in
two weeks with Mrs. W. J. Smk.

Delightful Birthday Party.

On Monday evening Miss Mary
Rose delightfully entertained a
number of friends, ia honor .of
Miss Annie Rose's fifteenth birth-
day. - The color scheme was pink
of which was in evidence 'every
where.- - The flowers used in the
dicing room were pink carnations.
On the center of the dinins table
was the birthday eake with fifteen
candles burning on . it. In the
telegram contest Miss Ruth Thorn
earned off the honors. In the
word jnaking contest the prize, a
silver envelope opener, was award
ed to Miss Zelia Corriher. ' Ele-
gant refreshments in three courses
were served. Ihe guests were
MisBes Lizzie Ritchie, Ruth Tbom,
Zslia Corriher, JEvelyn Thom,
Lottie Harris, Sophie Graham and
Vera Eddleman, Messrs. F. N.
Thompson, Charlie Brown, John
Bostian. Bettie Kimball, Herman
Cooper, Albeit and Henry Jtoee
Fred rattersan, oi uoncord, and
Prof. Cooke.

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salre

Is good for anything for which a
salve ib indicated Such, as . pim
pies, blackheads, sores, chaps
ulcers: sunburn and all skin ef
fectibns, 25o at all dealers.

Big and Little Events Tbat Happen fa oar

; MelghborlDgTflWift3S

A H. Prhe. speoial master
the E8son Granite Co., . returned
from Asheville ? Wednesday --v Hit;
report was approved by Judge ifJ i
C. Pritchard in the; United States
court. Be ordered' the tfnnds: of
the. companyt.;H.eld in the registry
st the isourt; to be distributed to"

the various cr editors and discharg
ed the receivers. The total ambustt
to be diBtributed Is $15,997.81:
Juclge PritchardJmade a final ad--
judication in the Whitney caie of
which Mr. Price was ; also speoial
master. The receivers, " John S.
Henderson and 0 . W . Smith were

Bcharged ; ... ?

W. J. Swink, of China Grove,
who had been to .Albemarle on
business, was in the city Tuesday
night.

The Lutheran Mission Board of
the United Synod held their regu
lar meeting in the office of Judge
B. B. Miller Tuesday about 12
o'clock. Many important items
of interest to the Lutherans of the
oouth were discussed. The mem
ber of the board are as follows :

Rev. R. L. Patterson, of Charlotte,
chairman; Rev. C. L. Miller, of J

Hickory, secretary, and Rev. V
Y. Boozer,-o- f Lexington-Pro- f i
Charles Boger, of Concord, and
Judge B. B.xMiller. of .8iisbqry.J
Prof, B&gerr'was"nat present 'The
parsonage at GreensboJia finish- -

nd thetHriiding of the ohuTch
will begin in a very short time, as
shown'f mm tlfe report Jrom there,'
Rev. E. A. Shenk is in charge oil
the mission in Greensboro .

The contract for building the.
arehouse for the'Geiser fCcmpa- -t

ny, wnicn win be on the corner of
Lee and, Franklin Streets, was
awarded to A. R Lazenby. Ma-

terial is being placed on the ground
and. itiff expected to be ready for
aeinSae early spring'

Mayor A. L. Smoot went to Ral
eigh Tuesday night with the in
tention of" attending the annual
convention of the Carolina Mu-

nicipal Association. The conven
tion will probably hold two days.

The Herald and some of the
enterprising citizens ot Mocksyille
are advocating the building of a
steam or trolly railway to connect
Mockaville and Salisbury. This
would be a great convenience and
might be made a profitable invest-
ment.

The body of Charles A. Frank,
who died in his room at the old
National Hotel, is still held at
he undertaking establishment of

G. W. Wrieht. Considerable ef
forts have been made to get word
to his people concerning his death
but so far without success. A
und has been raited to give his

remains decent interment and, if
nothing occurs. to the contrary,
the funeral wifl be held Sunday,
Rev. Walter Loflin officiating.

W. H. LEONARD, jeweler and
optician, advertises in The

Watchman and Record Besides
being a first-clas- s optometrist, Mr.
Leonard carries a large , and com
plete line of jewelry, eye-glasse- s,

etc. Look over his advertisement
and give him a.call should you be
in need of his services. 128 North
Main Street, Salisbury.

The fourth company Coast Ar
tillery-enjoye- d a buffet supper in
the. armory club rooms Wednes-
day night. The moving of the
armory to larger" quarters was fa
vorably considered.

There is an old tima candy pull
ing to be "palled off" in a Vacant
building near the Wachovia bank,
in Spencer, next Friday night. . It
will be conducted by the Ladies
Aid Society of the Baptist church.

The 71st birthday of Mrs. Polly'
Weaver, mother of G. H, Weaver,
was celebrated by a splendid din
ner, Tuesday, January 17tb, at
the home of Mr. Weaver, near
Salisbury. Here is a handshake
and hoping many happy returns
of the same to Mrs.' Weaver. The
editor of The Record, has a birth
day on January 17th also, but he
nasn t the nerve to celebrate as
yet; :

, y

Sbort Items Conceralogroar Pfi3jile and
- ; ?

r Tbslr OfllDgs.

Mrs. Ida Adams, who ,hai been
- in h9 sanatorium. inrCKarlotte for
- several weeks, was talfen to the
V State Hospital at Morganton last
' Wednesday. . The doctors there

do not hold , out much h?pe for
her early rest' ration to health
Her father, T. H. rKirk, accom-
panied her and is - paring for - her
children.

Mist Mary Hendrix is the guest
of hfer brother, Dr.- - H. M. Hen
drix. i

'
r Mrs. C. B . Miller, has been

here for several days, packing up
her household goods preparatory

. to moving to Charlotte, where the
will make her home in the future, r

Mrs. F. M. Thompson returned
horns Wed u-s- d ay, :r aftr sevean
days visit to her parents, Mr- - and
Mrs. Rutledge, at Stauley.

Mr. and Mrs. McL. Ritchie and
children spent Suuday and Mod R
day in Richfield, visiiingMrs.
Ritchie's parents ' ..;

Mist Pauline Lentz, of Sa lie-bu- ry,

is spending a few days with'
her friend, Miss Cora Sifferd. ; ;

A force of hands are engaged in
fixing the track along by. the --d.
pot yesterday and today .

Mrs. S. A. Ritchie, of near
Saw, who has been ill for several
days, is some better.

Sam R. Ludwiok is making gocd
progress on his new building;' 'Be

Lhopes to move into his new home
next week, : f :

RTW. Gray went to High Point
yeaterdaymorning on LuBiness.

: ; A. M . Hanna, president ' oC the
China Grove Bank, went to Salis-
bury yesterday morning ' on busi- -

wis Graeber Was." in Salisbury

daughter, Mrs. W. G. Maynard,
of Charlotte, are visiting Mrs.
Troutman's sou, H H. Trout man,
for a few days.

C. . Miller, the surveyor, is in
the city and is engaged' in laying
off some lots for T. L. Rosa, near
tne Liutneran cnapel parsonage, 4
It is, presumed Mr. Rojs expects to
have a lot sale at an early day. 1 -

Mrs. G. A. Bcstian, who hatd
been in a sanatorium, in Char:
lotte, under the care of Drs. Nea-b- it

anb Pressly, for several weeks,
Jm

is improving but slowly. J. L.
Bostian, her husband, was down
to see her Sunday. Her son, Bas
il, is with her constantly. Mrs.
Bostian's many friends hope that
she will boob fully recover.

Rev. D. I.1 Offman and R. L.
Fritz have qualified as adminis-
trators upon the estate of the late
Jacob 8. Lipe, They will have a
sale of his personal property at
Landis, Thursday, February 2ad.

Tba Pastor of lit. Zion Remembered In
A

Vem GnclOQS Manner.

About seventy of the members
of "Mt. Zion Reformed church
came in a body to tne parsonage
in China Grove on last Saturday
afternoon, January 14th, and
placed a beautiful and well
equipped kitchen range into the
parsonage to remain there as the
property of the Mt. Zion Re
formed oongregatioa. They came
and brought with them not only
the "range," but baskets and
boxes fall of good things to eat .

The day being very lovely, a table
was erected in the yard and a
bountiful supply of edibles placed
thereon. . It was a sumptuous
dinner. There was enough left to
feed the pastor and wife for days
to come. But this was not all,
the larder was filled with many
good and useful things for the iri- -
ner man, and all went away with
a kind word for the pastor and
his wife, leaving behind them
these tokens of love and good will
whioh are now being thankfully
consumed by the occupants of the
parsonage. Our appreciations are
hereby humbly expressed and
hope to prove worthy of these and'

j

other kindnesses shown. V N.'

V ounces -- of saltpetre, UiBioiyeyuig weird mcantatiens.

GOOD FOR 1000, VOTES.
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GOOD FOR 1000 .VOTES.

iptrvts nineteen .Turkish :

tibera bltthV oisi Uiey had
)tlitured. Retiring ; a ;

.
distancfj

hgt the castle, where iheycoald
jtected rfronTgan fire, the

Ysmen greeted rode . wooden
mesnd cruoified the soldiers.

cing aoou tne crosses, snout--
Some of

the bodies were terribly matilaW
ebt.V Captive soldiers, with their
hands and legs bound, were com
pelled to witness terrible tortures
inflicted upon their : comrades.
The Bedouins are the most savage
of the desert tribes. One method'
of slaying their prisoners is to
bind them hand and foot and then
drive camels ovex-the- ir prostrate
bodies! Hundreds of yoons wo
men have'; been carried . off at
slaves by the tribesmen. The re
ports! state that the tribesmen
fight with great bravery, notwit- h-

standing that many cf them art
- i ' iit I m - a.equippea witn weapons oi a pas

tern used half a century ago.
They .are superb horsemen and
unerring marksmen. EvangeliBi,"

LOWERSTONE.

Jan. 16. The health of thif
community is very good .at pres
ent save a few patients.

The farmers around, here are
very busy breaking land for corn
and other, things. -

There will be a box supper at
the Lowerstone school house Sat-
urday night, 21st, for (we sap-pos- e)

the benefit of the school. .

Charlie Fisher . has gone to
Palmeiville High School.

Murphy Wagoner is at home
now between the plow-handle- s. '

What has become of the Eman-
uel scribe? Come oh VRabe' and
bring the. news along' with yon,
I would be glad to meet up with
you. Panhaitdlb.

He Never got His Money

back- - Sutherland's Eagle Eya
Salve cured his eyes and he did
not want it. Painless and harm

this in four gallons of boiling
water. Stir it well, eo that all
the salt will be dissolved. ' Let it
stand until cool, and then pour
over the meat. This . amount of
water should be sufficient to well
cover the meat in the vessel. ; . Put
a round wooden cover - over the
top, abd 'weight it down with a
stone, ao as to keep all the meat
under-th- e brine, add enough to
cover the meat. Put the. vessel
away in some cool pljrce and-- let
it stand for from six to 'eight
weeks 'wben the meat will be
ready to be taken out of the brine

'and smoked or used. It may Tie
left in the brine for a longer time
if desired. .The use of sugar in
the brine keeps the lean meat
from getting harctand also adds a
sweet flavor to the. meat. The
small amount of saltpetre is used
to retain the natural color of the
meat. W..H. Tomhave Univer-
sity Farm St. Paul:

Wbat a "Grass Widow" Reallrls.

i The lawyers argued as to the ex-

act meaning of that term. There-
upon Justice Guy handed ' down
this luminous definition : v

"There are two kinds of wid
ows grass and sod. The sod
species sometimes known as the
common or garden variety of
widow is relieved of tha burdens
of a BpDuse. The grass widow

has a hd9band on her hands; but
cannot put said" hands upon
him."-Ne- w York World.

Eczema, Ringworm,

Tetter, chapped hands or lips
boils, sores and allyskid diseases
are auicklv cured bv' the use o?
Dp. Bell's 'Antiseptic Salve. '5o
a. box at all-deale- rs. -- A creamjr
snow white ointment. ; ; ; .

Doty.

There seems to be ,nov higher j

law in the Moral Realm than the
Law of Duty, except it by the
law of love. and they --do not con
flict. When one doas his duty he
has also fulfilled the law of love;
so we find the Jaw of duty su
preine. Perhaps few men hay a

yielded perfect obedience to this
supreme law, but the noblest
characters in this world are those
men and women, in . whatever
walk of life, who are conioien
tiously trying to do their duty
iix their sphere of ,life- - regardless
of'wMt others may say. '4x

If,: when n9 shadows gather.
around you at the close of the day
you can look to God and say, 'I
have sincerely tried, to do my
duty today," you can lay yourself
down on your couch and sleep
with no reerets to r haunt von in
your dreams.

The young man who starts out
in life with a purpose to do his
duty in all things has made the

i '
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less. 2oo, at au aeaiexs, ivf;


